I love the Linden Holiday Happening, but I agree that it is not an event for fireworks. Christmas is not about fireworks. The money spent on them could be used toward something else that is festive and quieter that brings the town together during such a beautiful season of love.

Back home from Chicago. Nothing cozier than some French onion soup at The Laundry. I missed you, Fenton.

Just read the Nov. 24, Michigan Votes column in The Times. Whitmer will veto it but so good to finally see the legislature standing up and taking action against COVID mandates in schools.
Enroll Now

It's time to choose the McLaren Medicare plan that's right for you.

Open Enrollment ends
December 7

McLaren Medicare offers Medicare Advantage plans that provide all-in-one coverage, including dental, vision and hearing benefits, plus prescription drug coverage. Save money with our $0 premium plan.

All plans include a generous allowance for over-the-counter items plus a fitness membership allowance.

The Right Medicare
for Right Now

Call 833-263-2216 today to enroll

Visit www.mclarenhealthplan.org/medicare to order a FREE Enrollment Guide

H6322_ViewAds_M
McLaren Medicare is an HMO/HMO-POS with a Medicare contract. Enrollment in McLaren Medicare depends on contract renewal.
Linden Robotics teams assist with Wreaths Across America — request wreath for specific veteran today

By Sharon Stone

The Linden Robotics teams have partnered with Wreaths Across America for the fifth year to “Remember, Honor & Teach” by raising funds to purchase wreaths to be laid at Great Lakes National Cemetery in Holly Township.

Each year Wreaths Across America raises funds to purchase wreaths that are delivered to national cemeteries all over the country. There are never enough wreaths for every veteran. Currently the Great Lakes National Cemetery has more than 33,000 veterans buried there. As of this week, there are only 6,841 wreaths dedicated to this cemetery.

Tabitha Bucknam, RoboEagles coach, said, “That’s a huge shortage this year.”

Bucknam said the Linden Robotics group will take grave specific requests and their teams will make sure that they have a wreath this holiday season. To do so, email LindenRobotics@gmail.com with the name of the veteran buried at GLNC. The deadline is Nov. 28.

Donations are not required to have your loved one placed on their list. If you have the means and would like to donate toward the purchase of the wreaths, there are four ways to donate:

• Go to their Facebook page by searching “Linden Robotics - Help sponsor a wreath for Great Lakes National Cemetery.”
• Make a monetary donation via PayPal at LindenRobotics@gmail.com.

See ROBOTICS on 10
David’s dabblings

Driving to work Wednesday, I noticed something while passing an area elementary school.

There wasn’t a single car in the parking lot. Of course, that means school was out due to Thursday being Thanksgiving.

It made my blood boil though. This is just one of the days during a school year when I realize while some of us Generation X kids had to deal with pretty much raising ourselves while our parents divorced and partied as though they were teenagers, we were robbed of something more important that future generations enjoyed – additional time off from school.

Gosh, when we grew up, we didn’t even get a half-day off for the Wednesday before Thanksgiving. Of course, the second half of the day was some sort of Thanksgiving celebration. While that was cool, any of us would’ve rather slept in until 10, found our friends around 11 and then played a neighborhood football game pretending our game was the annual neighborhood football game we typically got out the second week of November on a Saturday.

So you figure these additional days off have to be accounted for somewhere on the schedule, right? Where? We typically got out the second week in June, usually a date somewhere between the ninth and 14th. This school year ends June 2.

So when I hear millennials gripe about crazy high tuition rates, low salaries and not being able to afford to move out of their parent’s place until at least the age of 30, I don’t want to hear about those petty issues. At least millennials (and Gen Zers) had 10 to 15 days off more during the school year than we ever had. That’s a lot of additional days we’ll never get back.

Why didn’t we get all these extra school days off when we were kids?

FENTON’S GREATEST ATHLETE OF ALL TIME

For those that missed it, Fenton’s Gracie Olsen finished her prep swimming career by winning her fifth and sixth individual event state championships of her career last weekend at the D2 state swim meet.

People love to talk about who is the best athlete at a school. Olsen needs to be the first name mentioned in those conversations. Certainly, from a single-sport perspective she’s the greatest athlete the Tigers have ever seen in any Fenton High School building. Others who played multiple sports may have great argument from that perspective. I’ll agree with that. But for those who never saw Olsen at a state meet missed out. Witnessing her win, with grace, six titles in four years was pretty awesome.

Fenton is wasting our tax dollars.

Compiled by Hannah Ball, staff reporter Question asked to Tri-County Times’ Facebook followers

What are you most thankful for this year?

“I am thankful that soon we might be able to see the smiles of the students at school again.”

Kim Weber, Fenton

“I am thankful for marrying the women of my dreams, and buying a house!”

Brad Bozik, Burton

“I am thankful for my family and furbabies. I am most thankful for my hubby who had (well technically still has) a brain tumor. He went through 10 hours of brain surgery a month ago and doing amazingly well.”

Kim Weber, Fenton

“I am thankful that soon we might be able to see the smiles of the students at school again.”

Hewitt Judson, Fenton

“I am thankful for marrying the women of my dreams, and buying a house!”

Brad Bozik, Burton

“I am most thankful that I beat stage four ovarian cancer and that I had my friends and family there to help me along the way.”

Courtney Gregory, Grand Blanc

“I am thankful for my family and furbabies. I am most thankful for my hubby who had (well technically still has) a brain tumor. He went through 10 hours of brain surgery a month ago and doing amazingly well.”

Kim Weber, Fenton

“I am thankful that soon we might be able to see the smiles of the students at school again.”

Hewitt Judson, Fenton
GIRL SCOUT & CUB SCOUT
Workshops & Overnights 2021-2022 are here!

Visit SloanLongway.org/Scouts for dates and more information!

LONGWAY PLANETARIUM

THANKSGIVING SHOW SCHEDULE
Nov. 26, 27, & 28, 2021
Open Tuesday through Sunday
Closed Monday

LONGWAY MUSEUM AT COURTLAND

Get tickets at Longway.org.

12:00 PM

TURTLE ODYSSEY
1:00 PM

VIOLENT UNIVERSE
2:00 PM

Skies Over Michigan
3:00 PM

DARK SIDE: THE LIGHT SHOW
4:00 PM & 7:00 PM

8:00 PM

MISSION SAFARI

OCTOBER 2, 2021 - JANUARY 2, 2022

OPEN TUES.-SAT.: 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
SUN.: 12:00-5:00 p.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS

Spin the wheel and your adventure is real! Spider webs, jungle vines, swinging bars and more await you in this a-maze-ing Mission Safari adventure that’s both educational and fun. Learn how your favorite animals get around and try their movements on for size while learning about efforts to save their habitats! Can you jump as far as a Kangaroo? Can you glide like an eagle? Can you navigate a web like a black widow? Find out while learning about biodiversity, conservation, and your favorite animals in this interactive maze experience that’s never the same experience twice!

Mission Safari is created by Minguard Mazes, a company specializing in interactive maze exhibits. Mission Safari is funded in part by the Genesee County Arts Education and Cultural Enrichment Millage. Your tax dollars are at work.

Showing now through January 2
4 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday
7 p.m. Thursday, Friday & Saturday
Closed December 24, 25, 26, 31, and January 1

Enjoy a Christmas light show featuring 16 holiday songs to fill you with cheer, all set to stunning 4k visuals in a festival of Christmas splendor.

Genesee County Residents: $3.50 adults, $2.50 seniors, $2.50 youth ages 2-11
Non-Residents: $7 adults, $5 seniors, $5 youth ages 2-11
### Vehicles Available

**WE HAVE INVENTORY!**

**All vehicles available in 1 location!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007 Chevrolet Uplander LT 2LT</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Chevrolet Cavalier Base</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Pontiac Grand Prix Base</td>
<td>$1,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT</td>
<td>$1,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Chevrolet Impala LT</td>
<td>$1,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 Saturn SL1 Base</td>
<td>$1,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Buick LeSabre Custom</td>
<td>$2,300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Dodge Stratus SXT</td>
<td>$2,491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Chevrolet Malibu Base</td>
<td>$2,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Saturn VUE V6</td>
<td>$2,733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Pontiac G6 Base</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Ford Ranger XLT</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Nissan Altima 2.5 S</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002 Chevrolet Avalanche 1500 Base</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Saturn VUE XR</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Chevrolet Traverse LS</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Chrysler Town &amp; Country Touring</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Chevrolet Malibu 1LT</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Dodge Charger SE</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 Chevrolet C/K 1500 Base</td>
<td>$2,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Ford F-150</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Chevrolet Aveo 1LT</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Pontiac G6 Base</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Dodge Grand Caravan SE</td>
<td>$3,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Chevrolet Impala LT</td>
<td>$3,700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Chevrolet Equinox LS</td>
<td>$3,800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Chevrolet Equinox LS</td>
<td>$3,800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Chevrolet Aveo LT</td>
<td>$3,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Chevrolet Equinox 1LT</td>
<td>$3,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 GMC Envoy Denali</td>
<td>$3,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Chrysler 300 LX</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Nissan Rogue SV</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 GMC Acadia SLT-2</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Chevrolet Tahoe LT</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 WT</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Buick LaCrosse Leather Group</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Dodge Charger Police</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 WT LT2</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Pontiac Torrent Base</td>
<td>$5,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT LT3</td>
<td>$5,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Chevrolet Avalanche 1500 Base</td>
<td>$5,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Buick Enclave CXL 1XL</td>
<td>$5,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Dodge Ram 1500</td>
<td>$5,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Chrysler 300 Touring</td>
<td>$6,491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Jeep Liberty Sport</td>
<td>$6,891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Hyundai Elantra GLS</td>
<td>$6,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Chevrolet Cruze 2LT</td>
<td>$6,991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Chevrolet TrailBlazer LS 2FL</td>
<td>$6,991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Ford Escape XLT</td>
<td>$7,391</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Ford F-150</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Dodge Journey SXT</td>
<td>$7,991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Cadillac CTS Base 1SA</td>
<td>$7,991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Volkswagen CC 2.0T Sport</td>
<td>$8,491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 INFINITI M35 X</td>
<td>$8,491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Chevrolet Traverse LT 1LT</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Chevrolet Cruze 1LT</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT LT1</td>
<td>$8,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT</td>
<td>$8,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Chevrolet HHR LT</td>
<td>$9,291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT LT1</td>
<td>$9,400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Ford Focus SE</td>
<td>$9,491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 GMC Yukon SLT</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 GMC Acadia SLT-2</td>
<td>$9,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 Chevrolet Cruze 2LT</td>
<td>$9,991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 GMC Acadia SLE</td>
<td>$9,991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 GMC Terrain SLE-2</td>
<td>$9,991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Chevrolet Cruze LS</td>
<td>$9,991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Buick Lucerne CXL Premium</td>
<td>$9,991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WE WANT YOUR car!**

**We will pay up to $3,000 OVER KBB!**

**WE HAVE INVENTORY!**

**All vehicles available in 1 location!**

- Over miles on your lease?
- Payment too high?
- Low competitor appraisal?
- Owe too much?
- Repairs adding up?

**88 to choose from under $10,000**

**119 to choose from 2020 & 2021**

**296 Pickup Trucks in stock**

**113**
Packages with medical supplies misdelivered

Linden councilor details issues with packages being delivered to wrong house

By Hannah Ball

The misdeliveries were an annoyance when they first began.
Linden City Councilor Pamela Howd first noticed that FedEx and UPS were delivering her packages to the wrong house in Linden, one with a similar address, at the beginning of the pandemic.

From April through fall of 2020, they had 10 misdeliveries which were supposed to make it to Howd’s residence of 401 Silver Lake Road. They recovered most packages, but they never found two of them. Some were sent to 401 Silver Lake Road in Fenton, and some were even delivered to Argentine Township. But most were delivered to 401 Broad Street in Linden.
The U.S. Postal Service has not made any misdeliveries for any of Howd’s packages.

“Our name and address was always correct on the boxes when we did get the packages. So, the delivery companies had the correct name and address to deliver to,” Howd said.
The owner of the other Linden house, Keeley Stiff-Powell, messages her when the mistake happens. Stiff-Powell also has experienced misdeliveries.

“Part of the problem is that Apple and Google maps were wrong. Both maps did not show my address of 401 Silver Lake Road at my house. Instead, they listed 401 Broad Street as 401 Silver Lake Road,” Howd said.

She asked Apple to correct her address and the address of Broad Street, which runs north of Hickory Street, across from the cemetery, and west to Chestnut Way, almost to Genesys Integrated Group Practice, which is just west of Restwood Drive.

“Google corrected my address, but has not fixed Broad Street, which they show runs to the Price Airport entrance,” she said.

“I send several emails a week and let them know that caused a misdelivery of medical supplies, but they will not fix it. I am going to send a letter to the Attorney General Consumer Protection division,” she said.

The issue became more worrisome when Howd’s husband was diagnosed with cancer and they relied on deliveries for needed medical supplies.
Her husband, Rick, 63, was diagnosed with Malignant Pleural Mesothelioma approximately two months ago. According to cancer.gov, it’s a cancer of the thin tissue mesothelium that lines the lung, chest wall and abdomen. Symptoms include a cough, chest pain and shortness of breath. He is a former cancer survivor.

Howd said he dealt with Hodgkin’s Lymphoma 47 years ago.

“Thankfully, only one package of Pleurex containers was incorrectly delivered. He does not need to use them anymore and I can pick up all the medicines at the pharmacy,” she said.

To fix this problem, she files a complaint with FedEx every time it happens. So far, that number is 12. After she complained, Howd said a “kindly” operator sent it to the FedEx main office.
She’s spoken with several customer service representatives at UPS and FedEx. She hasn’t had any problems with UPS for approximately eight months.

She also wrote to Sen. Ken Horn out of desperation. Horn contacted FedEx corporate office, which is when Rob Yeager, at the FedEx Government office in Memphis, Tennessee, reached out to Howd.

“He was very nice and said he would work to get the problem solved,” she said. “Since I spoke with Rob, we have not had any misdeliveries. Rob Yeager had no explanation for the mistaken deliveries, but said that they have a lot of new drivers. I suggested better training for the drivers, especially for roadways that run through several communities such as Silver Lake Road.”

**‘Shop With a Cop’ accepting donations**

Fenton Police Department partners with Fenton Area Public Schools to provide Christmas gifts for students and their families

By Sharon Stone

The Fenton Police Department is getting the word out about their annual Shop With a Cop which will be held in mid-December at a local store.

Officer Adam Lape said police are accepting donations, either cash or by check, which will allow children in Fenton schools to purchase Christmas gifts. Police officers will accompany the kids as they shop.

Lape said between the police department’s school resource officer Tom Cole and their contacts within the school district, they’ll compile a list of kids who could use a bit of help this year.

“Some kids don’t get anything for Christmas,” Lape said. “It’s sad.”

The project did pretty well last year and Lape is hopeful that this year’s Shop With a Cop is a success too.

Following the shopping experience, the officers and kids will go to AGS Middle School for a pizza party and to wrap all of the gifts. Lape said the officers’ families are there to help and he said it’s a great experience to get all of the kids together.

To make a charitable donation, make checks payable to Fenton City Police Department and write Shop With a Cop in the memo line. The police department will also accept cash. The police department is at 311 S. LeRoy St., Fenton. It is open 24/7.

Donations can be accepted through Dec. 12. The amount each child is given to shop with is dependent on the amount of donations collected and the number of children taking part in this year’s Shop With a Cop.

The Fenton Police Department

**Branching Out Nursery**

Open 9am-5pm • Monday-Saturday
Sunday • 11am-5pm
14445 Eddy Lake Rd.
FENTON

**PRECUT • CUT YOUR OWN • LIVE**

**FARM FRESH SINCE 1957**

**CHRISTMAS TREES**

**ENJOY FREE WAGON RIDES, REFRESHMENTS & A CAMP FIRE THIS WEEKEND!**

November 28 & 29

**WEEKEND TIMES**

Sunday, November 28, 2021

7
NOV. 29
1981: Actress Natalie Wood, who starred in such movies as Rebel Without a Cause and West Side Story, drowns in a boating accident near California’s Catalina Island. She was 43 years old. Wood began her acting career as a child. She gained acclaim for her role as Susan Walker, the little girl who doubts the existence of Santa Claus in Miracle on 34th Street (1947). It was believed she somehow slipped overboard while untying a dinghy attached to the boat. Her body was found in the early hours of the following morning. Brainstorm, Wood’s final film, was released in theaters in 1983.

NOV. 30
1876: Yale defeats Princeton, 2-0, in Hoboken, New Jersey in the first collegiate football game played on Thanksgiving. Nearly 1,000 fans attend the game, played in cold, rainy weather. “The friends of both colleges mustered in good force,” the New York Times reports. “Several carriages containing ladies were on the ground, and a goodly number of Alumni were there to cheer the contestants.” The football was oval and made of leather, the Times noted, “similar to those used in Rugby Union rules.” The game resembled rugby more than a present-day football game.

DEC. 1
1955: In Montgomery, Alabama, Rosa Parks is jailed for refusing to give up her seat on a public bus to a white man, a violation of the city’s racial segregation laws. The successful Montgomery Bus Boycott, organized by a young Baptist minister named Martin Luther King, Jr., followed Park’s historic act of civil disobedience. “The mother of the civil rights movement,” as Rosa Parks is known, was born in Tuskegee, Alabama, in 1913. She worked as a seamstress and in 1943 joined the Montgomery chapter of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP). She died Oct. 24, 2005. Three days later the U.S. Senate passed a resolution to honor Parks by allowing her body to lie in honor in the U.S. Capitol Rotunda.

DEC. 2
2001: The Enron Corporation files for Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection in a New York court, sparking one of the largest corporate scandals in U.S. history. An energy-trading company based in Houston, Texas. Enron was formed in 1985 as the merger of two gas companies, Houston Natural Gas and Internorth. Under chairman and CEO Kenneth Lay, Enron rose as high as number seven on Fortune magazine’s list of the top 500 U.S. companies. In 2000, the company employed 21,000 people and posted revenue of $111 billion. Over the next year, however, Enron’s stock price began a dramatic slide, dropping from $90.75 in August 2000 to $0.26 by closing on Nov. 30, 2001.

DEC. 3
1979: The general-admission ticketing policy for rock concerts at Cincinnati’s Riverfront Coliseum in the 1970s was known as “festival seating.” That term and that ticketing policy would become infamous in the wake of one of the deadliest rock-concert incidents in history. Eleven people, including three high-school students, were killed when a crowd of general-admission ticket-holders to a Cincinnati Who concert surged forward in an attempt to enter Riverfront Coliseum and secure prime unreserved seats inside. In the aftermath of the tragedy, the City of Cincinnati banned festival seating at its concert venues. That ban was overturned, however, 24 years later, and improved crowd-control procedures have thus far prevented a reoccurrence of any such incident.

DEC. 4
1991: Islamic militants in Lebanon release kidnapped American journalist Terry Anderson after 2,454 days in captivity. As chief Middle East correspondent for the Associated Press, Anderson covered the long-running civil war in Lebanon (1975-1990). On March 16, 1985, he was kidnapped on a west Beirut street while leaving a tennis court. His captors took him to the southern suburbs of the city, where he was held prisoner in an underground dungeon for the next six-and-a-half years.

Source: History.com
The lasting memories and memorials

This is part three in a series on Dan and Arlene O’Rourke, the parents of Sgtn. Patrick O’Rourke, who was killed in the line of duty.

By Hannah Ball

Patrick O’Rourke’s name and story were heard across America, and his family and multiple organizations have worked to make sure his name will never be forgotten.

O’Rourke, 39, who worked for the West Bloomfield Police Department, was killed more than nine years ago, on Sept. 9, 2013, by a lone gunman who had barricaded himself inside his West Bloomfield home. He left behind a wife, Amy, four children, his parents, Dan and Arlene O’Rourke, and three brothers. He was a 12-year veteran and was posthumously promoted to sergeant. The police department set up a trust fund in his name.

Along with golfing fundraisers and the endowment with the West Bloomfield Township Police Department, there are more organizations and memorials set up in his name.

“It’s really humbling because there’s just been so many things that have been done for our family that you just don’t even feel worthy,” said his mother, Arlene. “People are just so loving and so kind and generous. They’re blessings for sure and it kind of takes the sting away.”

Hartland High School held the annual Sgt. Patrick O’Rourke 5.5K Run/Walk in the summer. The 5.5K distance and 8:55 a.m. starting time are in remembrance of O’Rourke’s badge number 55, which also means “I’m OK!” in police 10-code. Proceeds went to Michigan Concerns of Police Survivors (MICOPS,) The Hurley Foundation Neonatal Intensive Care Unit and the IT Department, St. John the Evangelist Catholic Church Fenton Outreach Program and Fenton Area Public Schools Athletic Department.

Along with O’Rourke’s name on his black granite gravestone, which has Amy’s favorite scripture verse of Isaiah 55:8 and four shamrocks representing each of the children, his name also can be found in multiple states and memorials.

O’Rourke’s name is memorialized in multiple statues and memorials across the state. The West Bloomfield Township Police Department has a memorial for him. They’ll have an event in May during police week.

O’Rourke’s name also is on a memorial wall in Washington, D.C. The American Police Hall of Fame and Museum in Titusville, Florida sent the couple medals and certificates when O’Rourke was killed, and his name is on a memorial wall there as well.

Famous Michigan sports teams also took note. The Detroit Red Wings Alumni held a game to raise funds for the O’Rourke family in 2012. Also that year, the Wixom Marathon also raised funds for the family.

 Drivers see his name on U.S. 23. In 2013, a portion of the highway in Tyrone Township was dedicated after O’Rourke. The signs, privately funded and approved for the county by the Livingston County Road Commission Board, can be seen on Old U.S. 23, just south of Center Road and on Old U.S. 23 north of M-59.

In 2013, Saginaw County Sheriff Bill Federspiel wrote a song called “I am the Werewolf,” which was inspired by meeting Amy after the death of her husband. O’Rourke’s name is on a memorial for police officers and firefighters on Dixie Highway and Telegraph.

In 2014, three West Bloomfield police officers escorted O’Rourke’s three daughters to the Daddy-Daughter Dance at AGS Middle School. These officers were on scene of the Sept. 9 incident.

In 2018, Mary O’Rourke, who was 14 at the time, sang at the Michigan Concerns of Police Survivors (COPS) 25th annual Law Enforcement Candlelight Memorial Service at the State Capitol in Lansing. Dan said you think you know your kids, but he’s been surprised by the number of nice stories he’s heard about his son after his death.

“Pat was a kid every man would dream of having as a son. All the boys are great,” he said. “He had that personality that just drew people to him.”

Arlene said they heard many wonderful stories about him in the weeks after he was killed, and they still hear stories from people they’ve never met to this day about how their son affected their lives.

A woman told Arlene how O’Rourke once spoke with a young kid who was at the hospital after trying to commit suicide. He stayed and talked with him for hours.

“This woman told her (Arlene) that this man basically saved my son’s life,” Dan said. “That’s just one example.”

O’Rourke often stopped by one house to visit with an older man who was lonely.

After hearing these stories, Dan said, “You miss him more. You didn’t know what you had was even more valuable than you thought. You’re so proud, you’re busting at the seams, and yet it makes you sadder at the same time.”

**Cookie Walk**

TLC’s 16th Annual Christmas Cookie Walk
- virtually & in person -

**SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2021**
9:00AM - 12:00PM

Select cookies from 36 varieties!
$7.50 a dozen | $21 for 3 dozen

Go to FENTONTLC.ORG for more info and to order your cookies

Curbside pick up at
Transfiguration Lutheran Church
14176 Fenton Road (N. Leroy) • Fenton (North of Sagebrush Cantina)
Large parking lot with handicap available
SURVEY
Continued from Page 1
development decisions. The plan has a
long-range focus, exploring needs and
goals over the next five to 20 years.

As part of the planning process, the
city is seeking input from citizens and
stakeholders through an opinion
survey. Varied questions seek input
on topics such as Linden’s strengths
and weaknesses, modes of travel,
shopping preferences, future land use
and development strategies, targeted
redevelopment sites, and economic
development priorities. Feedback
obtained through this survey will
directly influence future planning
recommendations for the city.

The survey will be made available
starting Nov. 28, and will close on Jan. 14,
2022. The survey is available online and
can be accessed through the following
web link: www.surveymonkey.com/r/LindenMasterPlan

Those who do not have online access
are encouraged to contact Linden City
Hall at (810) 735-7980 or stop by the
office at 132 E. Broad St., to obtain a
hard copy of the survey.

FOOD DRIVE
Continued from Page 1
Aldi, Busch’s Fresh Food Market
in Pinckney and Walmart stores in
Fowlerville and Howell.

More than 15,000 pounds of non-
perishable food and paper products
and more than $3,000 in cash and
gift cards were collected and do-
nated to area food banks and pantries
throughout Livingston County.

These food banks included the
Hidden Springs Church, Youth
Connection in Howell, First Baptist
Church of Howell, St. Joseph Catholic
Church in Howell, Fowlerville Impact
Center, Howell Public Schools Innova-
tion Academy, Pinkney Community
Schools food bank, St. Mary’s Catholic
Church food pantry in Pinckney, Arise
Church in Pinckney, Sonrise Church in
Howell, Community Mental Health,
Christmas Blessings and Veterans Con-
nect of Brighton.

The Fowlerville Police Department,
Green Oak Township Police Depart-
ment, Hamburg Township Police De-
partment, Howell Police Department,
Michigan State Police Brighton Post,
Village of Pinckney Police Depart-
ment, Unadilla Township Police De-
partment and the Livingston County
Sheriff’s Office offer their thanks to
the Livingston County community as
well as their retail partners for support-
ing this event and giving back to those
needing it the most.

“We look forward to another fantas-
tic year in 2022,” Murphy said.

FREE EVENT
FLINT & LAPEER ROADSHOW
- 5 DAY BUYING EVENT -
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 30TH THRU SATURDAY DECEMBER 4TH

BRING ALL FORMS OF GOLD OR SILVER
EXPERTS ON-SITE
BUYING AND EVALUATING YOUR ITEMS

INFORMATION
1 WEEK-2 LOCATIONS!!!
- COVID COMPLIANT -
1-ON-1 EVALUATIONS

WHEN:
NOV 30TH THRU DEC 4TH
TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 10AM - 6PM
SATURDAY 10AM - 3PM

WHERE:
FLINT-HYATT
5481 HILL 23 DR
Off 23/Exit 90 (Next to Meijer)
LAPEER-HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS
927 DEMILLE RD
Off 24/S Main St (Across from Kroger)

BRING IN YOUR
• Broken Gold Chains & Jewelry
• Gold Ring Settings
• Mismatched Earrings
• Class Rings

WE ALSO PURCHASE
• Vintage Musical Instruments
• Stacking Silver Tea Sets / Dishes
• Platinum Jewelry • Antique Type Comic Books
• Vintage Advertising • Dental Gold • Costume Jewelry
• Buying All Foreign Coins • Sports Memorabilia • Pocket Knives
• Cover-Cache Memorabilia • Cufflink Holders • Zipper Lighters & More

FOR SHOW INFO OR DIRECTIONS CALL (419) 203-3720
WWW.PREMIERGOLDSILVERANDCOIN.COM

EVENT HOSTED BY PREMIER GSC

FENTON CITY TO CONSIDER ALLOWING MOBILE VENDORS
During its meeting Monday, Nov. 22, Fenton City Council tabled a
proposed ordinance amendment
that would allow for mobile
vendors, such as food trucks, in
the city. The city currently does
not allow for food trucks. The
topic will be discussed at the
next Fenton City Council Work
Session, which is Monday, Dec.
6 at 7:30 p.m.

ROBOTICS
Continued from Page 3
• Mail a check payable to Linden
Robotics, P.O. Box 833, Linden, MI
48451.
• Donate directly to Wreaths Across
America at wreathsacrossamerica.org/
MI0194P.

With each $15 wreath sponsorship,
a wreath will be placed on a veteran’s
grave at Great Lakes National Cemetery
on Dec. 18. A portion of each wreath
sponsored is placed in the annual
Linden Robotics scholarship fund.
**Food drive exceeds Scouts’ goal**

Thousands of Scouts collect 12,000 pounds of food items in southeastern Michigan

By Sharon Stone

Local scouts in the Holly area and Genesee County worked on collecting food for their largest food drive of the year. They had set a goal to collect 100,000 pounds of food items in southeastern Michigan.

Brandon Kathman, district executive with the Scouts, said, “Our food drive knocked it out of the park, and we exceeded our goal. My current reports show that over 112,000 pounds of food was collected in the council-wide drive.”

Kathman said 152 units participated with approximately 2,714 scouts. More than 1,900 adults participated.

He anticipates that these numbers will only rise as stragglers report in their numbers.

---

**Women and Social Security**

You may be eligible for your own benefits

Submitted by Vonda Van Til

More women work, pay Social Security taxes, and earn credit toward monthly retirement income in the 21st century than at any other time in our nation’s history. Women, on average, also face greater economic challenges in retirement than men.

Women generally live longer than men while often having lower lifetime earnings. Women may also reach retirement with smaller pensions and other assets compared to men. These are two key reasons why Social Security is vitally important to women.

Women and men may receive benefits based on their own work record or their spouse’s. If you are a woman and you’ve worked and paid taxes into the Social Security system for at least 10 years, and have earned a minimum of 40 work credits, you may be eligible for your own benefits. Once you reach age 62, you may be eligible for your own Social Security benefit whether you’re married or not and whether your spouse collects Social Security or not. If you’re eligible and apply for benefits on more than one work record, you generally receive the higher benefit amount.

It’s never too early or too late to start saving and planning for retirement. We have specific information for women at www.ssa.gov/people/women. You can also read the publication What Every Woman Should Know at www.ssa.gov/pubs/EN-05-10127.pdf.

Please share these links with friends and family.

Vonda Van Til is the Public Affairs Specialist for West Michigan. You can write her c/o Social Security Administration, 3045 Knapp NE, Grand Rapids MI 49525 or via email at vonda.vantil@ssa.gov.

---

**Traffic Stop**

Continued from Page 1

E. Holly Road in Holly Township.

The driver was arrested and a search revealed a loaded .38 caliber Colt revolver under the driver’s seat. The driver did not have a driver’s license and the gun was unregistered.

The identity of the driver has not yet been released. The case has been sent to the Oakland County Prosecutor’s Office for review.

---

**Enjoy more moments with worry-free living!**

**The Villas — at Fenton**

440 North Fenway Drive, Fenton, MI 48430

An Adult 55+ Community. Coming soon!

(810) 370-8864 | ProvisionLiving.com
ENTER THE SHOPPING SPREE DRAWING
by shopping at these participating businesses between November 22nd til December 4th.

JINGLEFEST SHOPPING SPREE LOCATIONS
Grand Prize - $500 in giftcards to participating businesses
2nd Place - $250 in giftcards to participating businesses

- Action Water Sports
- Biggby Coffee
- Cause & Affect Gallery
- Crust - a baking company
- CycleFit Sports
- El Topo
- Fenton’s Open Book
- Great Lakes Grills
- Relief & Resource
- Salon 416
- The Cheese Lady
- The Laundry
- The State Bank
- The UPS Store
- Tropical Smoothie Café

Visit www.FentonLindenChamber.com for more information, discounts and specials.
By David Troppens

Two outstanding prep girls basketball players from the tri-county area are making their impact at the NCAA Division 2 level.

Holly graduate Becca Fugate and Fenton graduate Chloe Idoni continue to make waves on their Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference squads during the early portion of the 2021-22 women’s basketball season.

Fugate is starting her third season with the Wayne State Warriors while Idoni is a starter with the Ferris State Bulldogs.

Idoni is off to a blistering start to the 2021-22 season. Idoni has started all six games, and the team is off to a 5-1 start, winning its last five. She has played 124 minutes and is averaging 16.5 points a game, netting a proficient 26-of-47 shots from the floor. The center has gotten to the free-throw line frequently, netting 37-of-44 (84.1 percent).

She is second on the team with 34 rebounds and first with 18 offensive swipes. She’s also earned six steals

See STARTS on 15

Cross country teams headline bottom half of Fall Elite Eight poll

By David Troppens

Traditionally, the fall is our strongest prep sports season within the tri-county area.

There are reasons for this. There are plenty of sporting activities going on in the fall, giving more teams a chance of being strong. Equally, the area’s best sport of the last almost two decades — cross country — also competes during the fall.

But this season, the fall season was pretty so-so. We definitely had strong squads, and our top teams are as good as any during most fall seasons. However, our bottom half doesn’t have the depth of most seasons. That said, we’ll go pretty deep on our final fall list of 2021. Here’s our 2021 Elite Eight Teams of Fall. We’ll start with a few honorable mention squads.

Honorable mention: The Fenton varsity girls golf team has been one of our strongest teams in recent seasons, actually finishing No. 2, No. 1 and No. 2 in our final year-end polls during recent school years, but this season fell to third place in a highly competitive Flint Metro League race against Goodrich and eventual champions Linden. Fenton could’ve dealt with that third-place finish with a strong postseason run, but finished eighth at the regional meet, keeping them in the honorable mention status level. The Lake Fenton volleyball team had a strong season, finishing second in the Flint Metro League Stars Division with a 7-3 mark. The Blue Devils also advanced to the district title match after 3-0 wins against Durand and Fowlerville, but lost to Williamston in four games in the title match. They ended the season with an 18-12-1 overall record.

No. 8 - Fenton boys cross country: The Tigers have been one of the area’s top teams in recent seasons finishing fourth in our 2019 and 2020 year end top 16 polls. The Tigers were a step down

See EIGHT on 14
Continued from Page 13

this season, but were still a very strong team. The Tigers finished second to the Linden Eagles in the Metro League Stars Division race. They won the first jamboree but then finished second in the next two, pushing the Tigers to second overall in the final standings.

That was a solid showing in what is usually the tri-county area’s best sport, but Fenton was unable to advance to the Division 1 state meet by taking fifth at regionals, missing a state spot by 32 points. It was a distance too far removed from a state position to place the Tigers any higher than eighth this fall.

No. 7 - Linden volleyball: The Eagles weren’t really expected to contend for the Flint Metro League Stripes Division title this fall by most people, but that’s what the Eagles did.

So where did they finish? Officially, they finished second to Flushing with an 8-2 mark. However, as most probably remember, the team’s final league match with Fenton ended in controversy by ending when it shouldn’t have. In a tight fifth set, the Fenton Tigers edged out to a one-point lead, earning match point at 16-15. However, a scoring error (probably administered during the previous point based on video observation) made what was supposed to be a one-point Fenton lead into a Fenton victory, keeping the Eagles from having a chance to stave off that final point and possibly winning the match for at the team’s first-ever championship in the Metro League ever.

The Eagles didn’t rank any higher than seven for one other reason. While they were playing a challenging Davison squad, Linden was unable to win a district match against the Cardinals. Still, Linden ended the season with a strong 22-12-3 overall record.

No. 6 - Fenton girls cross country: The Tigers continued their tremendous run of Metro titles by earning their sixth this fall. The Tigers did so by dominating league teams with first-place finishes in each of the three jamborees. They won each relatively easily, with each win coming by double-digits. The closest margin was 10 points in the final Metro meet of the season.

That’s a great start to earning a strong showing in our fall poll, but, unfortunately, that’s where their credentials ended. Fenton finished just fifth in regional activity. However, they were just 13 points away from qualifying for the state meet, so that’s why the sports staff has bumped them ahead of the previous two squads.

No. 5 - Lake Fenton football: Football is easily the area’s most popular sport, but for those who have followed our polls in past seasons, that doesn’t mean we have a lot of teams from the gridiron place high in our fall polls or our final top 16 season-ending lists.

The Blue Devils had a strong season, that maybe wasn’t expected out of most people beyond their own squad. Lake Fenton posted many firsts, winning its first-ever Flint Metro League Stars Division title and following that up with its first-ever Flint Metro League championship overall with a dominating victory against邻居 rivals Fenton.

The playoffs had the Blue Devils ranked the top team in their region, and the tourney started out well with Lake fenton defeating Ortonville-Brandon 41-0. However, they lost in the district title match to Freeland 37-6, keeping the Blue Devils (9-2 overall) from finishing higher than fifth in our fall poll.

The Linden varsity volleyball team is No. 7 on our 2021 fall poll of the top eight prep sports squad in the tri-county area. File photo: David Troppens
Holly graduate and Wayne State University women's basketball player Becca Fugate has had a strong start to the season with her squad. Wayne State is 4-0.

In the team’s 102-51 non-league win against Central State (Ohio), the starters didn’t play too many minutes due to the blowout nature of the game but Fugate still scored 12 points and dished off three assists in just 17 minutes of play.

For the season, Fugate has scored 36 points (9 point a game average), dished off eight assists and grabbed 12 rebounds.

Last season, Fugate started 19 of the team’s 20 games, averaging 10.3 points in those contests. She also dished off 30 assists while grabbing 50 rebounds. Her freshman season, she played in 28 games and started one. She scored exactly 100 points for the season and dished off 27 assists.

So when do the two GLIAC teams face off one may wonder in the tri-county area. The first time will be at Wayne State University on Jan. 6, 2022 at Ferris State and the second time will be Jan. 29, 2022 at Wayne State.
### Holiday Gift Guide

**Gifts for that Special Person!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elna</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>$149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernina</td>
<td>Sew-N-Go-1</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elna</td>
<td>EC-30</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>SE 1900</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>B-42</td>
<td>$279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>B-35</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janome</td>
<td>2212</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother</td>
<td>B-42</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer</td>
<td>8280</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janome</td>
<td>1522PG</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidery and Sewing</td>
<td>SE 600</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Machines under $150.00 or less**
  - Babylock B-15: $169.00
  - Singer 8280: $95.00
- **Machines under $250.00 or less**
  - Brother CS-5055: $149.99
  - Elna 160: $199.00
- **Machines under $400.00 or less**
  - Janome 2212: $189.00
  - Brother B-42: $349.00
  - Embroidery and Sewing: $379.00

*Additional In-store Specials Available*[1][36x36 to 1476x738]

*Sale ends 12/31/21*[FlintSews.com]
## SUPER SAVING COUPONS $$$$ 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Special Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric by the yard</td>
<td>45” or 108”</td>
<td>40% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sewing Feet</td>
<td>30% off</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bes-4 Lettering Software</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOW $170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabilizers</td>
<td>Buy 1 Get 1</td>
<td>60% off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAT ¼’s</td>
<td>$1.00 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Quilting Flat Fold Fabric</td>
<td>$4.00 per yd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floriani Thread</td>
<td>Buy 15 get 15 Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Goodesign Designs In Stock</td>
<td>75% off</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Template or Tear-Away Sheets</td>
<td>75% off</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Stock Digitizing Programs</td>
<td>60% off or more off MSRP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OESD Isacord Thread</td>
<td>Buy 10 get 10 Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needles Bobbins Scan-N-Cut Items</td>
<td>30% off</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## UNBELIEVABLE MACHINE THAT SEWS ON WOOD

Janome has limited us to only 20 of these great machines & YES, they sew on wood, too! No joke - we have never sold it this low.

### FREE QUILT TABLE and QUILT FEET INCLUDED.

Stop in and get yours!

Floor model sale due to short supply in the industry. Get yours while you can! SAVE 30-60% OFF - A TRUE DISCOUNT OFF a MSRP not an inflated one!

**ALLSEW**
G-3306 Miller Rd., Flint, Michigan 48507
(810) 732-1066
1-75 @ Miller Rd, 1/8 mile west of I-75 in Yorkshire Plaza

12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH - NO MONEY DOWN

**Authorized Dealer for:**
JANOME
BERNINA
ELNA
BROTHER
PFAFF

Monday - Friday 10am–6pm • Saturday 9am–5pm
**ENGLENT LeafGuard®**

*Get it. And forget it.*

LeafGuard® is guaranteed never to clog* *Or we’ll clean your gutters for FREE

- Seamless, one-piece system keeps out leaves, pine needles, and debris.
- Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder to clean clogged gutters.
- Durable, all weather tested system not a flimsy attachment.

*Sponsored by LeafGuard or affiliated companies or entities*

**Special Offers**

Call during this program & receive a $50 restaurant gift card with in-home estimate & free gutter inspection!

*Consumer Disclosure/Award Rules: All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product consultation will receive a $50 gift card. No purchase is necessary. Retail value is $50. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings, Inc. Limit one gift card per household. LeafGuard procure, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This offer is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or have a life partner, both /or /all household persons must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must have a valid photo ID, understand English, and be legally able to enter into a contract. The following persons are not eligible to this offer: employees of LeafGuard or affiliated companies or entities, their immediate family members, or current Home Depot customers. Promotion may not be extended, transferred, or substituted except that LeafGuard may substitute a gift card of equal or greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card and terms and conditions are subject to change without notice prior to promotion. Offer ends 12/31/2021.**

**END OF THE YEAR SALE!**

75% OFF LABOR!

Offer does not include cost of material. Discount applied by representative at time of contract execution. Offer ends 12/31/2021.

**CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE AND IN-HOME DEMONSTRATION**

CALL NOW! 810-428-0160

---

**2021/2022 WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULES**

**VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Dec. 10</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Swartz Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Dec. 14</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Owosso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Dec. 17</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Dec. 21</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Swartz Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu. Jan. 4</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Corunna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Feb. 8</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Lake Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Feb. 11</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Kearsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Feb. 18</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Mar. 3</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Flushing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JY BOYS BASKETBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Dec. 9</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Swartz Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Dec. 14</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Owosso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Dec. 16</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 4</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Goodrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 6</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Kearsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 11</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 13</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 18</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 20</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 25</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Clio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 27</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Swartz Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 1</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Corunna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 3</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Feb. 8</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Lake Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 10</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Kearsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 17</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 24</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Mar. 3</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Lapeer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRESHMAN BOYS BASKETBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Dec. 9</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Swartz Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Dec. 14</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Owosso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Dec. 16</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 4</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Goodrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 6</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Kearsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 11</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 13</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 18</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 20</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu. Jan. 25</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Clio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 27</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Swartz Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 1</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Corunna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 3</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu. Feb. 8</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Lake Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 10</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Kearsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 17</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 24</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Mar. 3</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Lapeer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Dec. 3</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Dec. 7</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Grand Blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Dec. 10</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Swartz Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Dec. 14</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Owosso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Dec. 17</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 4</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Goodrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu. Jan. 7</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Kearsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Jan. 11</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Jan. 14</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Jan. 21</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 25</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Clio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Jan. 28</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Swartz Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Feb. 1</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Corunna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 8</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Lake Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Feb. 11</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Kearsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. Feb. 14</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Carman-Annsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Feb. 18</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Feb. 25</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Flushing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JY GIRLS BASKETBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Dec. 3</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Dec. 7</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Grand Blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Dec. 9</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Swartz Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Dec. 14</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Owosso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Dec. 17</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 4</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Goodrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Jan. 7</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Kearsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 11</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Brandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Jan. 14</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 20</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Flushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 25</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Clio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Jan. 28</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Swartz Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Feb. 1</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Corunna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 3</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 8</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Lake Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Feb. 11</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Kearsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. Feb. 14</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Carman-Annworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Feb. 17</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>at Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Feb. 25</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Flushing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRESHMAN GIRLS BASKETBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Nov. 30</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Father Gabriel Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Dec. 3</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Dec. 7</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Grand Blanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Dec. 9</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Freeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Dec. 15</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Wayne Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Dec. 16</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Lansing Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 6</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at Lake Orion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Jan. 18</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>at Freeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 20</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>at TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2021/2022 WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULES

Fenton

VARSITY COMPETITIVE CHEER
Sat ...... Dec. 11 ... TBA ............................................. CCCAM Invitational
Sat ...... Jan. 22 ... TBA .................................... at Hartland Invitational
Wed ...... Jan. 26 ... TBA ............................................. at FML jamboree
Fri ...... Feb. 11 ... 5 pm ........................................ FLM meet
Sat ...... Feb. 19 ... 10 am .................................. at MHSAA district

VARSITY GYMNASTICS
Thu ...... Dec. 2 ... 6:30 pm ..................................... at Vassar
Sat ...... Dec. 4 ... 7:30 am .................................... at Holt Invitational
Fri ...... Dec. 10 ... 6 pm ........................................ at FBPP Invitational
Fri ...... Dec. 17 ... 6:30 pm .................................. Tri-meet at Hyatt Elementary
Fri ...... Jan. 4 ... 6:30 pm ........................................ at Walled Lake Central
Sat ...... Jan. 8 ... 6 pm ........................................ at Hartland
Fri ...... Jan. 14 ... 6:30 pm .................................. Huron Valley Schools
Mon ...... Jan. 17 ... 10 am .................................. Fowlerville
Sat ...... Jan. 29 ... 7:30 pm ..................................... at Jeanne Carrus Invitational
Wed ...... Feb. 9 ... 6:30 pm .................................. at Holt
Sat ...... Feb. 12 ... 7:30 am .................................... at Coldwater Invitational
Fri ...... Feb. 18 ... 6:30 pm ..................................... Conference meet
Sat ...... Mar 5 ... TBA ........................................... at Regional meet

VARSITY HOCKEY
Tue ...... Nov. 23 ... 5 pm ...................................... Davison at Dort Financial Events Center
Fri ...... Nov. 26 ... 7 pm .......................................... Pinckney at Optimist Ice Arena
Sat ...... Nov. 27 ... TBA ..................................... at Showcase Tourn. at Optimist Ice Arena
Sat ...... Dec. 4 ... TBA .......................................... Pinckney at Arctic Coliseum
Thu ...... Dec. 9 ... TBA .......................................... TBA at Griffin skate House Showcase
Fri ...... Dec. 10 ... TBA .......................................... TBA at Griffin’s Ice House Showcase
Sat ...... Dec. 11 ... TBA .......................................... TBA at Griffin’s Ice House Showcase
Wed ...... Dec. 15 ... 7:15 pm .................................. Freeland at Saginaw Bay Ice Arena
Fri ...... Dec. 17 ... 7:30 pm .................................. Anchor Bay at Bay Area Thunder
Wed ...... Jan. 5 ... 4 pm ............................................... Swartz Creek at Iceland
Fri ...... Jan. 7 ... 8 pm .............................................. TBA at Sault Ste. Marie Showcase
Sat ...... Jan. 8 ... 1 pm ............................................... TBA at Sault Ste. Marie Showcase
Tue ...... Jan. 11 ... 6 pm ........................................ Tawas Area at Eta Legion
Wed ...... Jan. 12 ... 6 pm ........................................ LakeLeland
Sat ...... Jan. 15 ... 7:30 pm ................................... Swan Valley
Wed ...... Jan. 19 ... 5:30 pm ...................................... Freeland

VARSITY BOYS SWIMMING
Sat ...... Dec. 4 ... 11 am ........................................ Tiger Relays
Thu ...... Dec. 16 ... 6 pm ........................................... Holly
Thu ...... Jan. 6 ... 6 pm ............................................ at Kearnsley
Sat ...... Jan. 8 ... 10 am ............................................. at LHS Invitational
Sat ...... Jan. 22 ... 7:30 pm ........................................ Flushing
Tue ...... Jan. 25 ... 6 pm ........................................... Grand Blanc
Thur ...... Jan. 27 ... TBA ......................................... at Michigan Public Showcase
Fri ...... Jan. 28 ... TBA ......................................... at Michigan Public Showcase
Sat ...... Jan. 29 ... TBA ......................................... at Michigan Public Showcase
Wed ...... Feb. 2 ... 7:30 pm .................................. Bay Area Thun at Bay Cou Civic Arena
Sat ...... Feb. 5 ... 6:45 pm .................................... Swan Valley at Saginaw Bay Ice Arena
Wed ...... Feb. 9 ... 6:45 pm .................................... Grand Blanc at Crystal Fieldhouse
Sat ...... Feb. 12 ... 6 pm ......................................... Davison
Mon ...... Feb. 14 ... 7 pm ............................................ Milford

SCHEDULES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE FINE AREA MERCHANTS
VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL

Fri ...Dec. 10 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Lake Fenton
Fri ...Dec. 14 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Clio
Fri ...Dec. 17 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Fenton
Mon ...Dec. 20 ...7 p.m. .................................. Royal Oak
Tue ...Jan. 4 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Corunna
Fri ...Jan. 7 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Flushing
Tue ...Jan. 11 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Lake Fenton
Fri ...Jan. 14 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Kearsley
Tue ...Jan. 17 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Oxford
Fri ...Jan. 21 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Swartz Creek
Tue ...Jan. 25 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Owosso
Thu ...Jan. 27 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Linden
Tue ...Feb. 1 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Goodrich
Thu ...Feb. 3 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Fenton
Tue ...Feb. 8 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Brandon
Thu ...Feb. 10 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Brandon
Mon ...Feb 14 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Avondale
Thu ...Feb. 17 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Kearsley
Mon ...Feb. 21 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ at Lake Orion
Thu ...Feb. 24 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Swartz Creek

VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL

Fri ...Nov. 30 ...7 p.m. ......................................... at DeWitt
Fri ...Dec. 10 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Linden
Tue ...Dec. 14 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Clio
Fri ...Dec. 17 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ Fenton
Tue ...Jan. 4 ...5:30 p.m. ......................................... Corunna
Fri ...Jan. 8 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Flushing
Fri ...Jan. 11 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Lake Fenton
Fri ...Jan. 14 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Kearsley
Fri ...Jan. 18 ...6:30 p.m. ........................................ at Avondale
Fri ...Jan. 21 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Swartz Creek
Fri ...Jan. 28 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Linden
Fri ...Feb. 1 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Goodrich
Fri ...Feb. 4 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Fenton
Tue ...Feb. 8 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Lake Orion
Tue ...Feb. 11 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Kearsley
Thu ...Feb. 14 ...5:30 p.m. ...................................... at Flushing
Thu ...Feb. 17 ...5:30 p.m. ...................................... at Owosso
Thu ...Feb. 21 ...5:30 p.m. ...................................... at Avondale

JY BOYS BASKETBALL

Thurs Dec. 9 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Linden
Tue ...Dec. 14 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Clio
Thu ...Dec. 16 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Fenton
Mon ...Dec. 20 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Royal Oak
Tue ...Jan. 4 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Corunna
Thu ...Jan. 6 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Flushing
Tue ...Jan. 11 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Lake Fenton
Thu ...Jan. 13 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Kearsley
Tue ...Jan. 18 ...4 p.m. ........................................ at Oxford
Thu ...Jan. 20 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Swartz Creek
Tue ...Jan. 25 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ at Owosso
Thu ...Jan. 27 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ at Linden
Tue ...Feb. 1 ...5:30 p.m. ...................................... Goodrich
Thu ...Feb. 3 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ Fenton
Tue ...Feb. 8 ...5:30 p.m. .................................... at Brandon
Thu ...Feb. 10 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Flushing
Mon ...Feb 14 ...4 p.m. ........................................ at Avondale
Thu ...Feb. 17 ...5:30 p.m. ...................................... at Kearsley
Mon ...Feb. 21 ...4 p.m. ...................................... at Lake Orion
Thu ...Feb. 24 ...5:30 p.m. ...................................... at Swartz Creek

JY GIRLS BASKETBALL

Thurs Dec. 9 ...7 p.m. ........................................ at Linden
Mon ...Dec. 13 ...6:30 p.m. ................................ Avondale
Fri ...Dec. 17 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Fenton
Fri ...Dec. 20 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Royal Oak
Thu ...Jan. 4 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ Corunna
Thu ...Jan. 6 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Flushing
Tue ...Jan. 11 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ Lake Fenton
Thu ...Jan. 13 ...5:30 p.m. ...................................... Kearsley
Tue ...Jan. 18 ...4 p.m. ........................................ Oxford
Thu ...Jan. 20 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Swartz Creek
Tue ...Jan. 25 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ at Owosso
Thu ...Jan. 27 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ at Linden
Tue ...Feb. 1 ...5:30 p.m. ...................................... Goodrich
Thu ...Feb. 3 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ Fenton
Tue ...Feb. 8 ...5:30 p.m. .................................... at Brandon
Thu ...Feb. 10 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Flushing
Mon ...Feb 14 ...4 p.m. ........................................ at Avondale
Thu ...Feb. 17 ...5:30 p.m. ...................................... at Kearsley
Mon ...Feb. 21 ...4 p.m. ...................................... at Lake Orion
Thu ...Feb. 24 ...5:30 p.m. ...................................... at Swartz Creek

MARSH AUTO SALES

We’ve Got Something for Everyone

FINANCING Guaranteed

Over 150 Vehicles In Stock!

TRADE-INS WELCOME

110 S. Ortonville Rd, Ortonville MI 48462
248-382-5666

Hours: Mon & Thur 10-8 • Tues, Wed & Fri 10-6 • Sat 10-4

View our inventory at MARSHAUTO SALES LLC.COM
2021/2022 WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULES

JV GIRLS BASKETBALL
Tue...Nov. 30 ...5:30 p.m. ..................................................... at DeWitt
Fri ...Dec. 3 ...5:30 p.m. .................................................... at Troy
Fri ...Dec. 10 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... at Linden
Tue...Dec. 14 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... at Clio
Fri ...Dec. 17 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Fenton
Tue...Jan. 4 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Corunna
Fri ...Jan. 8 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Flushing
Tue...Jan. 11 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... at Lake Fenton
Fri ...Jan. 14 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... at Kearsley
Tue...Jan. 18 ...5 p.m. ..................................................... at Avondale
Fri ...Jan. 21 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... at Swartz Creek
Tue...Jan. 26 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Linden
Tue...Feb. 1 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... at Goodrich
Fri ...Feb. 4 ...7 p.m. ..................................................... at Fenton
Tue ...Feb. 8 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Brandon
Fri ...Feb. 11 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... at Flushing
Wed...Feb. 16 ...5:30 p.m. ..................................................... Birch Run
Fri ...Feb. 18 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Kearsley
Fri ...Feb. 25 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Swartz Creek

VARSITY BOYS BOWLING
Mon ...Dec. 6 ...6 p.m. ..................................................... Fenton at Holly Lanes
Thur ...Dec. 21 ...6 p.m. ..................................................... Corunna at Grand Blanc Lanes
Sat ...Dec. 10 ...9 a.m. ..................................................... Clio at Cherry Hills North
Sat ...Jan. 8 ...9 a.m. ..................................................... Kearsley at River Bend Lanes
Thu ...Jan. 13 ...6 p.m. ..................................................... Flushing at Grand Blanc Lanes
Sat ...Jan. 15 ...6 p.m. ..................................................... at Oakland County Championship
Sat ...Jan. 22 ...9 a.m. ..................................................... Swartz Creek
Sat ...Jan. 29 ...1 p.m. ..................................................... Owosso at Colonial Lanes
Sat ...Feb. 5 ...1 p.m. ..................................................... Goodrich at Holly Lanes
Sat ...Feb. 12 ...1 p.m. ..................................................... Linden at River Bend Lanes
Sat ...Feb. 19 ...TBD ..................................................... FML singles at Cherry Hill
Sat ...Feb. 26 ...TBD ..................................................... at regionals

VARSITY COMPETITIVE CHEER
Wed ...Jan. 12 ...6 p.m. ..................................................... FML jamboree at Linden
Sat ...Jan. 15 ...TBD ..................................................... at Perry Invitational
Fri ...Jan. 28 ...6 p.m. ..................................................... FML jamboree at Kearsley
Fri ...Feb. 4 ...6 p.m. ..................................................... Holly Invitational
Fri ...Feb. 11 ...6 p.m. ..................................................... FML jamboree at Fenton

VARSITY SKI
Wed ...Jan. 5 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Powers Catholic
Thu ...Jan. 6 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Powers Catholic
Wed ...Jan. 12 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Everest Collegiate
Thu ...Jan. 13 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Everest Collegiate
Wed ...Jan. 19 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Flushing
Thu ...Jan. 20 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Flushing
Wed ...Feb. 26 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Grand Blanc
Thur ...Jan. 27 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Grand Blanc
Fri ...Jan. 28 ...TBD ..................................................... Don Thomas Invitational at Alpine Valley

VARSITY GIRLS BOWLING
Mon ...Dec. 6 ...6 p.m. ..................................................... Fenton at Holly Lanes
Thur ...Dec. 16 ...6 p.m. ..................................................... Corunna at Grand Blanc Lanes
Sat ...Dec. 18 ...10 a.m. ..................................................... Clio at Cherry Hills North
Fri ...Dec. 17 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... at Flushing
Thu ...Feb. 25 ...4 p.m. ..................................................... Swartz Creek

SCHEDULES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE FINE AREA MERCHANTS

ANDY'S PLACE
208 S. Broad St. • Holly
248-382-5020
www.AndysPlace.wix.com/Andy

DOUGLAS WATER CONDITIONING
1000 N. Leroy St. • Fenton
810-629-6000
818-629-7000
douglaswater.com

FENTON MEDICAL CENTER
102 N. Adelaide St. • Fenton
810-629-2245
fentonmedicalcenter.com

HOLLY MEDICAL SUPERSPORTS
15191 North Holly Rd. • Holly
810-634-9641
hollymedicalsupersports.com

KERTON LUMBER CO.
1122 N. Saginaw St. • Holly
810-634-8951
kertonnovelty.com

DRYER FUNERAL HOME, INC.
101 First St. • Holly
248-634-8291
www.dryerfuneralhomeholy.com

ELEMENTS DAY SPA
117 S. Saginaw St. • Holly
248-328-9440
call or text www.theelementsdayspa.com

MCDONALD BRICK
810-629-8282
mcdonaldbrick.com

KERTON LUMBER CO.
1122 N. Saginaw St. • Holly
810-634-8951
kertonnovelty.com

HURLEY MEDICAL CENTER
3075 Grange Hall Rd. • Holly
248-634-7971
hurleymccom

THE VILLAGE OF HOLLY WOODLANDS
A SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY
3325 Grange Hall Rd. • Holly
248-634-0592
www.pvm.org

WEEKEND TIMES
Sunday, November 28, 2021
LAKE FENTON 2021/2022 WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULES

VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL
Tue...Dec. 7 ...7 p.m. .............................................. Genesee Christian
Fri... Dec. 10 ...7 p.m. ............................................. Corunna
Tue... Dec. 14 ...7 p.m. .......................................... Swartz Creek
Fri... Dec. 17 ...7 p.m. ............................................ at Clio
Tue... Jan. 4 ...7 p.m. ............................................. at Linden
Tue... Jan. 11 ...7 p.m. .......................................... Owosso
Fri... Jan. 14 ...7 p.m. ........................................... at Goodrich
Fri... Jan. 21 ...7 p.m. .......................................... Brandon
Tue... Jan. 25 ...7 p.m. ........................................... at Flushing
Fri... Jan. 28 ...7 p.m. ............................................ at Corunna
Tue... Feb. 1 ...7 p.m. ............................................. Kearsley
Fri... Feb. 4 ...7 p.m. ............................................. Clio
Tue... Feb. 8 ...7 p.m. ............................................. at Fenton
Fri... Feb. 11 ...7 p.m. ........................................... at Owosso
Tue... Feb. 14 ...7 p.m. .................................... Arbor Preparatory HS
Fri... Feb. 18 ...7 p.m. .......................................... Goodrich
Fri... Feb. 25 ...7 p.m. .......................................... at Brandon
Tue...March 1 ...7 p.m. ............................................ at Bendle
Thur...March 3 ...7 p.m. ........................................ Franke

VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL
Sat... Dec. 4 ...1:30 p.m. .................................. Southfield A&T
Fri... Dec. 10 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Corunna
Tue... Dec. 14 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Swartz Creek
Fri... Dec. 17 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Clio
Tue... Dec. 21 ...1:30 p.m. ................................... at Clio
Tue... Dec. 24 ...5:30 p.m. ................................... Brandon
Tue... March 1 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Bendle
Thur...March 3 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Franke

FRESHMEN BOYS BASKETBALL
Thur... Dec. 9 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Corunna
Tue... Dec. 14 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Swartz Creek
Thur... Dec. 16 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Clio
Tue... Jan. 4 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ Linden
Thu... Jan. 6 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Owosso
Tue... Jan. 11 ...5:30 p.m. ..................................... at Holly
Thu... Jan. 13 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Goodrich
Thu... Jan. 20 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Brandon
Tue... Jan. 25 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Flushing
Thu... Jan. 27 ...5:30 p.m. .................................... at Kearsley
Tue... Feb. 1 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ Kearsley

JV GIRLS BASKETBALL
Sat... Dec. 4 ...1:30 p.m. .................................. Southfield A&T
Fri... Dec. 10 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Corunna
Tue... Dec. 14 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Swartz Creek
Fri... Dec. 17 ...5:30 p.m. ................................... Brandon
Thu... Jan. 4 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Clio
Thu... Feb. 3 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ at Clio
Thu... Feb. 8 ...5:30 p.m. ........................................ Fenton
Thu... Feb. 10 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Owosso
Thu... Feb. 17 ...5:30 p.m. ..................................... at Goodrich
Thu... Feb. 24 ...5:30 p.m. .................................. Brandon
Tue... March 3 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Bendle
Thu... March 6 ...5:30 p.m. ................................ Franklin

VARSITY Competitive Cheer
Wed...Jan. 12 ...6 p.m. ........................................... Fenton at Kearsley
Fri... Jan. 14 ...6 p.m. ........................................... at County meet
Fri... Jan. 14 ...TBA ........................................... at County meet
Sat... Jan. 15 ...6 p.m. ........................................... at County meet
Thu... Jan. 20 ...6 p.m. ............................................ at Corunna
Thu... Jan. 27 ...6 p.m. .............................................. at Swartz Creek
Thu... Feb. 3 ...6 p.m. .............................................. at Brandon
Thu... Feb. 10 ...6 p.m. ............................................ Owosso at Kearsley
Thu... Feb. 15 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Holly
Thu... Feb. 24 ...6 p.m. .............................................. at Fenton
Fri... Feb. 25 ...TBA ........................................... FML meet at Brandon
Sat... Feb. 26 ...TBA ........................................... FML meet at Brandon

VARSITY BOYS SWIMMING AND DIVING
Tue... Jan. 5 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Corunna
Wed... Jan. 12 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Clio
Wed... Jan. 12 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Goodrich
Wed... Jan. 12 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Linden
Thu... Jan. 14 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Holly
Fri... Jan. 14 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Clio
Fri... Jan. 14 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Goodrich
Fri... Jan. 14 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Flushing
Fri... Jan. 14 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Owosso
Fri... Jan. 14 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Swartz Creek
Fri... Jan. 21 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Brandon
Fri... Jan. 21 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Clio
Fri... Jan. 24 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Fenton
Fri... Jan. 28 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Goodrich
Fri... Jan. 28 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Kearsley
Fri... Jan. 31 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Linden
Fri... Feb. 4 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Owosso
Fri... Feb. 8 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Swartz Creek
Fri... Feb. 11 ...6 p.m. ............................................ Owosso at Kearsley
Fri... Feb. 25 ...6 p.m. ............................................. at Brandon

VARSITY WRESTLING
Sat... Dec. 11 ...9 a.m. ........................................ at Don Johnson Invitational
Wed... Dec. 15 ...6 p.m. ........................................ Fenton with Fenton/Imlay City
Sat... Dec. 18 ...9 a.m. ........................................ Season’s Beatings at Pinckney
Thu... Dec. 30 ...6 p.m. ........................................... at Corunna Team Tournament
Wed... Jan. 5 ...6 p.m. ........................................... at Corunna
Sat... Jan. 8 ...8 a.m. .............................................. Lake Fenton Invitational
Wed... Jan. 12 ...6 p.m. ........................................... at Kearsley vs. Clio, Swartz Creek
Sat... Jan. 15 ...9 a.m. ........................................... at Raider Invitational
Wed... Jan. 19 ...6 p.m. ........................................... at Holly vs. Goodrich, Kearsley
Sat... Jan. 22 ...9 a.m. .............................................. Rich Ruddy Classic
Wed... Jan. 26 ...6 p.m. ........................................... at Ryan Estrada Super Duals
Wed... Feb. 2 ...6 p.m. ........................................... at Brandon vs. Brandon, Holly
Sat... Feb. 5 ...9 a.m. .............................................. FML meet at Owosso
**LINDEN**

### 2021/2022 WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULES

#### VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL
- **Tue. Dec. 7** at Holt
- **Fri. Dec. 10** at Northville
- **Mon. Dec. 13**
- **Tue. Dec. 14** at Flushing
- **Tue. Jan. 11** at Owosso
- **Fri. Jan. 14** at Fenton
- **Fri. Jan. 21** at Kearsley
- **Tue. Jan. 25** at Goodrich
- **Fri. Jan. 28** at Holly
- **Tue. Feb. 1**
- **Fri. Feb. 4**
- **Fri. Feb. 8** at Clio
- **Fri. Feb. 11** at Swartz Creek
- **Fri. Feb. 18** at Fenton
- **Fri. Feb. 25** at Kearsley
- **Tue. March 1**

#### JV BOYS BASKETBALL
- **Tue. Dec. 7** at Holt
- **Thur. Dec. 9**
- **Mon. Dec. 13**
- **Tue. Dec. 14** at Corunna
- **Thur. Dec. 16**
- **Tue. Jan. 11**
- ** Thur. Jan. 13**
- **Thu. Jan. 20**
- **Tue. Jan. 25**
- **Thu. Jan. 27**
- **Tue. Feb. 1**
- **Fri. Feb. 3**
- **Fri. Feb. 8**
- **Thu. Feb. 10**
- **Thu. Feb. 17**
- **Thu. Feb. 24**
- **Tue. March 1**

#### FRESHMAN BOYS BASKETBALL
- **Tue. Dec. 7**
- **Thu. Dec. 9**
- **Mon. Dec. 13**
- **Tue. Dec. 14**
- **Thu. Dec. 16**
- **Tue. Jan. 6**
- **Tue. Jan. 11**
- **Thu. Jan. 13**
- **Tue. Jan. 20**
- **Tue. Jan. 25**
- **Thu. Feb. 11**
- **Thu. Feb. 18**
- **Fri. Feb. 25**
- **Tue. March 1**

#### VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL
- **Thur. Dec. 2**
- **Fri. Dec. 10** at Holt
- **Fri. Dec. 17**
- **Fri. Jan. 7**
- **Fri. Jan. 14**
- **Fri. Jan. 21**
- **Sat. Jan. 25**
- **Fri. Jan. 28**
- **Fri. Feb. 4**
- **Fri. Feb. 11**
- **Fri. Feb. 18**
- **Mon. Feb. 23**
- **Fri. Feb. 25**

#### JV GIRLS BASKETBALL
- **Thur. Dec. 2**
- **Fri. Dec. 10**
- **Fri. Dec. 17**
- **Fri. Jan. 7**
- **Fri. Jan. 14**
- **Fri. Jan. 21**
- **Fri. Jan. 28**
- **Fri. Feb. 4**
- **Fri. Feb. 11**
- **Fri. Feb. 18**
- **Mon. Feb. 23**
- **Fri. Feb. 25**

#### FRESHMAN GIRLS BASKETBALL
- **Thur. Dec. 2**
- **Fri. Dec. 10**
- **Fri. Dec. 17**
- **Fri. Jan. 7**
- **Fri. Jan. 14**
- **Fri. Jan. 21**
- **Fri. Jan. 28**
- **Fri. Feb. 4**
- **Fri. Feb. 11**
- **Fri. Feb. 18**
- **Mon. Feb. 23**
- **Fri. Feb. 25**

#### VARSITY COMPETITIVE CHEER
- **Wed. Dec. 12**
- **Fri. Jan. 28**
- **Fri. Feb. 11**
- **Fri. Sat. Feb. 11**

#### VARSITY GYMNASTICS
- **Thur. Dec. 2**
- **Fri. Dec. 10**
- **Fri. Dec. 17**
- **Fri. Jan. 7**
- **Fri. Jan. 14**
- **Fri. Jan. 21**
- **Sat. Jan. 25**
- **Fri. Jan. 28**
- **Fri. Feb. 4**
- **Fri. Feb. 11**
- **Fri. Feb. 18**
- **Mon. Feb. 23**
- **Fri. Feb. 25**

#### VARSITY HOCKEY
- **Tue. Nov. 23**
- **Fri. Nov. 27**
- **Sat. Nov. 27**
- **Tue. Dec. 7**
- **Fri. Dec. 10**
- **Fri. Dec. 17**
- **Fri. Jan. 7**
- **Fri. Jan. 14**
- **Fri. Jan. 21**
- **Sat. Jan. 25**
- **Fri. Jan. 28**
- **Fri. Feb. 4**
- **Fri. Feb. 11**
- **Fri. Feb. 18**
- **Mon. Feb. 23**
- **Fri. Feb. 25**

#### VARSITY WRESTLING
- **Wed. Dec. 16**
- **Sat. Dec. 11**
- **Wed. Dec. 22**
- **Sat. Dec. 25**
- **Wed. Jan. 12**
- **Sat. Jan. 22**
- **Sat. Jan. 29**
- **Wed. Feb. 2**
- **Sat. Feb. 26**
- **Sat. March 5**

#### SCHEDULES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE FINE AREA MERCHANTS

- [A-TEAM Gutters](http://www.ateamgutters.com)
- [Douglas Water Conditioning](http://www.douglaswater.com)
- [Hurley Medical Center](http://www.hurleymcc.com)
- [Ackerman Agency](http://www.ackeragency.com)
- [Snippers Barber Shop](http://www.snippersbarber.com)
- [Lake Pomeroy Marina](http://www.lakepomeroymarina.com)

---

**SCHEDULES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE FINE AREA MERCHANTS**

- [Insurance.com](http://www.insurance.com)
- [Hartland Insurance](http://www.hartlandinsurance.com)
- [Stevens Glass](http://www.stevensglass.net)
- [Dort Financial](http://www.dortfinancial.com)
- [Durand Insurance](http://www.durandinsurance.com)
- [Linden Insurance](http://www.lindenisurance.com)

---

**WEEKEND TIMES**

Sunday, November 28, 2021 23
PuZZle Answers

Midweek Sudoku, Crossword Puzzle and Jumbles are located in the last Midweek’s issue. All other puzzles are located throughout this edition of the Tri-County Times.

**Puzzle Answers**

**Midweek Sudoku Answers:**

9 1 2 4 8 3 7 5 6
4 8 5 6 2 7 3 9 1
6 7 3 5 9 1 2 4 8
1 3 8 4 9 2 6 7 5
2 9 6 1 7 5 4 8 3
7 5 4 3 6 8 1 2 9
3 2 1 7 5 9 8 6 4
8 4 9 2 1 6 5 3 7
5 6 8 3 4 9 1 2

9 1 2 4 8 3 7 5 6
4 8 5 6 2 7 3 9 1
6 7 3 5 9 1 2 4 8
1 3 8 4 9 2 6 7 5
2 9 6 1 7 5 4 8 3
7 5 4 3 6 8 1 2 9
3 2 1 7 5 9 8 6 4
8 4 9 2 1 6 5 3 7
5 6 8 3 4 9 1 2

**Midweek Crossword Answers:**

Solution Time: 21 min.

**Midweek Jumble Answers:**

HONEY, BUNNY, LOCKET, SOCIAL
Answer: The dog who was very good at playing fetch was — ON THE BALL

**Weekend Sudoku Answers:**

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
2 8 5 6 2 7 3 9 1
6 7 3 5 9 1 2 4 8
1 3 8 4 9 2 6 7 5
2 9 6 1 7 5 4 8 3
7 5 4 3 6 8 1 2 9
3 2 1 7 5 9 8 6 4
8 4 9 2 1 6 5 3 7
5 6 8 3 4 9 1 2

**Weekend Crossword Answers:**

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99

**Weekend Word Search Answers:**

256 N. Fenway Dr., Fenton MI 48430 • 810-629-8282
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CALL TODAY FOR THE
BEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON!

Nelson Roofing
Guaranteed quality all year round.

Free Estimates
Tear-Offs
Re-Roof

Charles Nelson
License #2101140011
810-732-7999

PLANNING COMMISSION
CITY OF FENTON
GENESEE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING FOR SPECIAL LAND USE REVIEW

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2021

Notice is hereby given that the City of Fenton Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at 7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, on Thursday December 16, 2021, for the purpose of considering a special land use request at 1085 Grant Street, Tax ID #53-35-100-024. The proposed Special Land Use will convert the building into automotive major repair. The property is located on the South side of Grant Street.

The public hearing will be held in the City Hall Conference Room, 301 S. Leroy Street. The purpose of the public hearing is to describe the proposed special land use request and receive public comment on the proposal. All interested parties are welcome to attend and present their comments.

A copy of the special land use request is available for public inspection at the City of Fenton offices, 301 S. Leroy Street, during regular business hours. Written comments concerning the special land use may be submitted at the above address prior to the hearing and will be made part of the official record.

Comments and questions may be directed to the City of Fenton Building and Zoning Administrator, Michael Reilly, at 810-629-2261.

PLEASE CONTACT THE FENTON CITY CLERK’S OFFICE IF ANY ACCOMMODATIONS ARE NEEDED DUE TO A DISABILITY.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF FENTON
PUBLIC NOTICE OF 2022 BUDGET HEARING

The township board of the Charter Township of Fenton will hold a public hearing on the proposed township budget for fiscal year 2022 at the Fenton Township Civic Community Center on Monday December 6, 2021 at 7:30 p.m. The property tax millage rates to be levied to support the proposed budget will be a subject of this hearing. A copy of the budget is available for public inspection at the Fenton Township Office, located at 12060 Mantawauka Drive. Office hours are Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Friday 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

ROBERT E. KRUG
FENTON TOWNSHIP CLERK
12060 MANTAWAUKA DRIVE
FENTON, MI 48430-8817
(810) 629-1537

VILLAGE OF HOLLY
Public Hearing
Community Development Block Grant Funds

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Village of Holly will hold a public hearing on the use of Community Development Block Grant Funds. The Hearing will be held on December 14, 2021 at 7:00 pm in the Karl Richter Center Board of Education meeting room located at 920 E. Baird Street, Holly, MI 48442 for the purpose of hearing public comments on the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Program Year 2021 application to fund eligible projects.

All interested citizens are requested to attend the Hearing. Comments will also be received in writing or in person at the Village of Holly Municipal Offices located at 300 East Street, Karl Richter Center, Holly, MI 48442 until December 14, 2021 at 5:30 pm.

Deborah J. Bigger
Clerk/Treasurer
Village of Holly

NOTICE
ARGENTINE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
December 14, 2021 BOARD OF REVIEW

The Argentine Township Board of Review will hold its December meeting as follows:

DATE: 
Tuesday, December 14, 2021

TIME: 
6:00 PM.

PLACE: 
Argentine Township Hall
9048 Silver Lake Road
Linden MI 48451
(810) 735-5050

This meeting is held for the purpose of correcting qualified errors, clerical errors or mutual mistakes of fact, pursuant to MCL 211.53b of the General Property Tax Act. The board will also have authority to act upon principal residence exemptions, agricultural exemptions, poverty exemptions, and veteran exemptions

Joseph Graves, Clerk
Argentine Township
Start Christmas shopping sooner rather than later

Common gifts this year include candles, sweaters, USB lighters

By Hannah Ball

Fenton — Sara Byrne, who works in front sales at Gerych’s Greenhouse, Flowers & Events, said if you plan on ordering personal gifts for Christmas this year, place those orders sooner rather than later. The store sells hundreds of poinsettias and centerpieces every year.

“We usually have pretty great inventory all the way through December and the shopping season of boutique unique items like candles and clothing, hats, gloves, all that stuff. You can come in anytime and get that. But if you’re looking for something really personal and specific, stop in sooner rather than closer to Christmas, just to ensure that we have what you’re looking for,” Byrne said.

Candles, unique sweaters and USB lighters are popular gift items this year. Byrne said you charge the lighter once and it never runs out. They sell hundreds of poinsettias, adorned with Christmas colors and decorations, during the holiday season.

“We have our whole greenhouse full right now but just like our annuals, they’re going to go fast,” she said.

People are shopping for Christmas earlier and earlier. Byrne said they have trees up in September, and they’re seeing that people are in the Christmas spirit earlier in the year. She attributes this to COVID-19 and being unable to meet in-person last year for the holidays.

Gerych’s buys and sells a lot of Michigan-made products, along with items made by local residents. The Michigan Adirondack chairs out front are made by a man in Linden.

“We tried to support that type of business person whenever we can because that’s what people come here looking for is that unique gift,” Byrne said.

The staff at Gerych’s is noticing that people are out Christmas shopping early this year. Their greenhouse is full, but they do expect items to go quickly.
Got leftovers?

Use what’s left from Thanksgiving dinner to extend dining options

By Sharon Stone

If you were lucky enough to have hosted Thanksgiving dinner and you still have leftovers in the refrigerator, you might want to try some delicious recipes this weekend using the bits and pieces that remain.

Leftover Turkey Fried Rice

Source: aheadofthyme.com

Leftover turkey fried rice with lean and delicious cooked turkey, light and fluffy rice, perfectly scrambled eggs, colourful vegetables, and classic Asian seasonings, is just what your healthy meal planning menu needs. Plus, it’s made in one skillet in just 10 minutes.

INGREDIENTS:
- 1.5 cups of leftover shredded or cubed cooked turkey
- White rice - freshly cooked works best in this recipe, but you can easily use leftover rice. You will just need to add some water (up to ¼ cup) to soften the rice.
- Eggs - a staple in fried rice dishes.
- Vegetable oil - required for any stir-fry.
- Onions
- Garlic
- Jalapeño pepper - optional, for a spicy kick
- Green onions
- Carrots and peas
- Vegetable stock powder (or chicken stock powder), white pepper, salt and ground black pepper.
- White sesame seeds (for garnish)
- Large wok or skillet

PREPARATION:
- Heat oil in a large wok or skillet over medium high heat for 2 minutes until the oil sizzles and shimmers. Add onions and garlic and sauté with a spatula for 2 minutes until fragrant. Stir in jalapeño (if using). Add shredded or cubed turkey and stir to combine, about 1 minute. Move the turkey mixture to one side of the skillet and add eggs to the empty space in the skillet. Stir the eggs until scrambled and cooked through, yet still tender, about 1 minute. Stir to combine all ingredients together.
- Add cooked rice and all seasonings including soy sauce, sesame oil, vegetable stock powder, white pepper, salt and black pepper. Stir well to combine, about 2 minutes. If rice is not soft enough, add up to ¼ cup of water to soften it. Add carrots and peas, and stir fry for 2 minutes to evenly mix and distribute the ingredients. Then, stir in green onions. Serve hot on a plate and sprinkle sesame seeds on top.

Leftover Thanksgiving Turkey Sandwich with Cranberry Sauce

Source: aheadofthyme.com

Looking for comfort food in a handheld serving? You got it! Put those leftovers to good use in this leftover Thanksgiving turkey sandwich with cranberry sauce.

INGREDIENTS:
- 2 slices of your choice of bread
- 1 tablespoon mayonnaise
- 1 slice of cheese (try Swiss cheese or provolone cheese)
- ½ cup leftover roasted turkey, sliced or shredded
- 2 tablespoons leftover cranberry sauce
- 1/4 cup salad greens or lettuce
- 2 tablespoons butter, unsalted

PREPARATION:
- Spread mayonnaise on one slice of bread and top with cheese. Top up with turkey, cranberry sauce, and greens. Add the remaining slice of bread. Heat butter in a skillet over medium-low heat until melted. Place the sandwich on top and grill each side for 2-3 minutes until bread is lightly browned and cheese has melted. Remove from heat, cut in half and serve!

Turkey Potato Chowder

Source: aheadofthyme.com

Leftover turkey potato chowder is a creamy, savory, and delicious soup that is loaded with lean protein.

INGREDIENTS:
- 2 tablespoons butter
- ½ small onion, diced
- 1 clove garlic, minced
- 2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
- 3 cups chicken stock
- 1 teaspoon Italian seasoning
- 3 cups leftover mashed potatoes
- 2-3 cups cooked turkey, shredded or cubed
- 1 cup half and half cream
- ½ cup corn, frozen
- Salt and pepper (to taste)
- Cheddar cheese, shredded (optional, for topping)
- Parsley, chopped (optional, for topping)

PREPARATION:
- Sauté aromatics. Melt in a large stockpot or 5.5 quart Dutch oven, melt butter over medium-high heat, until it starts to bubble, about 1 minute. Add onion and garlic and sauté until soft and tender and starting to brown, about 3-4 minutes.
- Make roux. Add flour and mix well until evenly combined with the onion mixture and continue to cook for another minute. Pour in stock and Italian seasoning and mix well. Bring the mixture to a simmer, about 3-4 minutes. Add mashed potatoes and simmer. Add in mashed potatoes, and stir until all the potatoes have broken up. Let the soup simmer over medium heat for 8-10 minutes until thickened, stirring occasionally. Add turkey. Add turkey and half and half cream. Cook until heated through, about 3-5 minutes. Add turkey and half and half cream. Cook until heated through, about 3-5 minutes. Stir in corn and season with salt and pepper to taste.
- Serve. Ladle into bowls and top with shredded cheddar cheese and green onions, if desired.
**Classifieds**

**REAL ESTATE | GARAGE SALES | JOB OPENINGS**

**SERVICE DIRECTORY | PUZZLES | OBITUARIES**

---

**Who will take me HOME?**

13575 Fenton Rd. • Fenton
www.adoptapetfenton.com
810-629-0723

---

**Display Ads: Wednesday 3 p.m. • Line Ads: Noon Thursday**

**DEADLINES:**

---

**Employment**

---

**LOCAL LAWN AND SNOW**

Business looking to hire dependable help for lawn maintenance, landscaping and snow removal. Pay is based on knowledge of trade, flexible hours and seniors welcome. Call 810-275-4241.

---

**FULL-TIME MACHINIST WANTED**

For local Flint business. Able to run Bridgeport Mill, Prot-Trak, Lathe, Boring Mill. 5 years’ experience. Medical, Dental, 401K, 40+ hours weekly. Please email ggrossbauer@spentechusa.com

---

**YOU COULD BE A REAL ESTATE AGENT!**

We offer FREE TRAINING!

Call for an interview:

810-629-2220

COLDWELL BANKER PROFESSIONALS
235 N. Leroy Street • Suite E
Fenton, MI 48430

---

**Garage Sales**

**YARD SALE | GARAGE SALE | MOVING SALE | ESTATE SALE | SUB SALE**

---

**LIEN SALE**

December 11, 2021

at 11:00 am

by sealed bid

Amber Willard
- RD 35 -
- Misc. Household

A Minimum Bid will be required. Units will be open for inspection on 12/11/2021 8:00am until time of sale.

**THE STORAGE DEPOT**

200 Elm St. - Holly
248-634-2711

---

**HOLLY DECEMBER 2ND-4TH 9-4PM**

1112 Orchard Dr.
Estate Sale Depression Glass, Vintage Hat, Pins and Holders, Fire King Bakeware, Vintage Pool Table, All items must go! Reasonable offers accepted.

---

**VENTURE GLOBAL ENGINEERING**

---

**Great Benefits Package**

- Holiday Pay
- Overtime
- Vacation Pay
- Paid Lunches
- 401K
- 100% Company Paid Blue Cross Dental
- 100% Company Paid Life, short term and long term disability Insurance
- 100% Company Paid Uniforms

Fax Resume: 586-739-9543
Or Call: 586-739-9542
Or Email: vanskaik@ventureglobalengineering.com

---

**VIEW CLASSIFIEDS ONLINE. TCTIMES.COM**
**Weekend Scrambler**

Unscramble the letters within each rectangle to form four ordinary words. Then rearrange the boxed letters to form the mystery word, which will complete the gag!

```
Dainty
Rented __ __ __ __
Dream
Raney __ __ __ __
Unkind
Dines __ __ __
Sniff
Healin __ __ __ __
```

**TODAY’S WORD**

“Do I think money grows on trees? Is this a _________?”

Answers in this edition of the Tri-County Times

**Weekend Sudoku**

FUN BY THE NUMBERS
Place a number in the empty boxes in such a way that each row across, each column down and each small 9-box square contains all of the numbers from one to nine.

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

SUDOKU PUZZLE SPONSORED BY

**Dort Financial Credit Union**

800.521.3796

Answers in this edition of the Tri-County Times
Obituaries

Doris Howell

Dorothy Lafata

Edward Benaway

Gilbert Moorman

Jack Cull

Jack Smith

Keith Hickmott

Mildred Stewart

Pearl Gagnon

Robert Schliter

Celia Ann Kelly

Funeral Etiquette
WHAT CAN I DO TO HELP LATER?
In the days and months to come, the family will continue to need your support. Try to write or call on a regular basis. Continue to include them in your social plans, they will let you know when they are ready to participate. It is also nice to remember the family on special occasions during the first year following the death. Don’t worry about bringing up the pain and emotion of the loss, they are well aware of that. By remembering such occasions as wedding anniversaries and birthdays, you are not remembering the death, but reaffirming that a life was lived.

Source: Thefuneralsource.org

View obituaries online. TCTIMES.com
Scott Gordon Wright - age 76, of Fenton, died Tuesday, November 16, 2021. Funeral services will be held 11 AM Tuesday, December 7, 2021 at Tyrone Covenant Presbyterian Church, 10235 White Lake Road, Fenton. Dr. Lawrence Bowlin officiating. Burial 2:30 PM Tuesday at Great Lakes National Cemetery, Holly. Visitation will be held at Sharp Funeral Homes, Fenton Chapel, 1000 Silver Lake Road, Fenton Monday, December 6, 2021 from 4 - 8 PM and at church Tuesday from 10 AM until the time of the service. Those desiring may make contributions to Tyrone Covenant Presbyterian Church, Mid Michigan Railroad Club midmichrr.com, or Febt.org.

Scott was born December 4, 1944 in Reno, NV, the son of Robert Scott and Patricia (Barker) Wright. He was a 1963 graduate of Redford High School, he attended Michigan Tech University, and he received an Associates Degree in Graphic Arts from Baker College. He had resided in Fenton since 1975, coming from the Detroit area. Scott married Dorothy Lynn “Dottie” Burns March 8, 1968 at Redford Presbyterian Church in Redford. The two love birds went to high school together and first met in chemistry class. Dottie had an “A” in the class, but some time after they met, because of the distraction it turned into a “C.” He was a veteran of the U.S. Army, serving in Germany as a Pershing Missile Specialist. He owned and operated Burns Sign Studios; he also had worked for Atlas Technologies, O’Reilly’s Auto Parts, and he was a Lyft driver. He was a member of the Great Lakes Steamers in Royal Oak, Mid Michigan Railroad Club in Marshall, Friends of the East Broad Top Railroad in Rockhill, Pennsylvania; and he was a charter member of Durand Union Station Model Railroad Club. He also made custom model decals for model trains for over 20 years. Surviving are his wife of 53 years, Dottie; sons, Adam Wright of Fenton, Ryan (Mary) Wright of Portland, OR, and Evan (Erica) Wright of Pittsburgh, PA; grandchildren, Alice, Jack, Calista, and Finnigan; sister, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephews, Terry Murdoch of Essex, Ontario, Canada; nieces and nephew...
SAVE $1,151
2022 Trailblazer FWD LT

LEASE
$179/mo
+ tax or less!

PURCHASE
Now $24,889
Was $26,040

SAVE $4,524
2021 Blazer 2LT FWD

LEASE
$209/mo
+ tax or less!

PURCHASE
Now $32,151
Was $36,875

SAVE $4,692
2021 Blazer 2LT AWD

LEASE
$255/mo
+ tax or less!

PURCHASE
Now $33,983
Was $38,675

SAVE $3,972
2022 Colorado ZR2 4x4 crew cab

LEASE
$446/mo
+ tax or less!

PURCHASE
Now $45,793
Was $49,765

SAVE $4,702
2022 Silverado LTD LT(2FL) 4x4 crew cab

LEASE
$315/mo
+ tax or less!

PURCHASE
Now $43,273
Was $47,975

SAVE $5,439
2022 Silverado LTD LTZ 4x4 crew cab

LEASE
$479/mo
+ tax or less!

PURCHASE
Now $50,301
Was $55,740

SAVE $6,062
2022 Suburban Z71 4x4

LEASE
$798/mo
+ tax or less!

PURCHASE
Now $63,442
Was $69,504

SAVE $4,216
2022 Camaro 2SS coup

LEASE
$599/mo
+ tax or less!

PURCHASE
Now $50,134
Was $54,350

100’s of vehicles are coming!! Stop in or call today to pick out or order yours. Lease prices are calculated with $3000 cash or trade equity down, 24-36 month lease terms used to find lowest payment, 10,000 miles/year and 1st payment, tax, license and doc fees due at lease signing. Lease and purchase prices require GM Employee Discount private offer pricing and one of the following: GM lease loyalty/conquest, Chevrolet lease loyalty or Silverado/Sierra lease loyalty private offers. Other pricing and terms are available. Prices are valid until 11/30/2021 or while supplies last. SEE VIC CANEVER FOR YOUR BEST POSSIBLE PRICE.